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With everything so different at this time I was wondering what I could
use for the newsletter that would touch everyone’s spirit. Well, one of our
Session members (Mary Lasater) sent me an email with a precious story
that I thought would be perfect lesson for the times! I hope you enjoy this
as much as I did. Lisa Bass, Secretary
Many of the older members of Flat Branch remember my grandmother,
Mary F. Lasater, who was active at Flat Branch for decades. She
taught Sunday school, sang in the choir, and attended church regularly
into her 90's. She once told me of an incident during the years of the
Great Depression and the lean years that followed. A man came to her
door and asked for food. She turned him away. It distressed her that
she had failed to follow Jesus teachings, and she wrote the following
poem in 1941.

INASMUCH
One day a beggar came my way -He asked for bread;
I turned him away,
Forgetting what the Master said:
"Inasmuch as ye do it unto one of the
least of these, ye do it unto me."
O wondrous opportunity
To serve my Master, gone!
Because I failed to see His presence
In the hungry one.
Mary F. Lasater
1941

During this Covid-19 pandemic, we need to remember those who are less
fortunate--the homeless, the hungry, the jobless.

Matthew 25:37-40
(NKJV)
37 “Then

the righteous
will answer Him, saying, ‘Lord, when did we
see You hungry and
feed You, or thirsty and
give You drink?
38 When did we see You
a stranger and
take You in, or naked
and clothe You? 39 Or
when did we see You
sick, or in prison, and
come to You?’ 40 And
the King will answer
and say to them,
‘Assuredly, I say to

you, inasmuch as you
did it to one of the
least of these My
brethren, you did it to
Me.’

Due to the Statewide Stay at Home order issued by Governor Roy Cooper, no meetings
were held during the month of April.
A return to church date will be dependent upon the order of the Governor as to when
Churches can begin to gather within their respective buildings. The Session will be meeting Monday to discuss when we can resume regular worship. It may not be normal at
first, but what a JOYOUS OCCASION IT WILL BE when it happens. When a date has been
determined we will place a All Call and it will be posted to the website and social media
(Facebook) to inform you. Please continue to adhere to the order so that we all may remain safe and well during this Pandemic. Your assistance in doing so is much appreciated.
If you are in need of a mask please contact Mary Lasater or Peggy Hartung.

We are sending a huge THANK YOU and many PRAYERS to all Essential Workers!

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Georgette Dempster—5/1
Betty Wilder—5/1
Jacey Magyar—5/6
Justin Brown—5/7
Grace Viox—5/7
Neil Eldridge Brown—5/8
Evelyn Bordeaux—5/10

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY
Frank & Deanne Crowell—5/12
Seth & Katherine Spradley—5/17

Gary & Jeanne Cook—5/21
Marc & Sherry Adcock—5/25
Reggie & Carol Bain—5/28
Ken & Mecha Hutchinson—5/29

Kenny McArtan—5/10
Sherry Adcock—5/11
Charles Spradley—5/11

Matthew Bain—5/16
Alice Powell—5/21
Seth Spradley—5/22
John Daskal—5/25

Scott Capan—5/27
Carolyn Shaw—5/27
Chris Holmes—5/28
Gabe Messer—5/28
Ruth Morris—5/29

Birthday’s that were accidentally left off:
Sara Praeger— March 8th
Charlotte McArtan—April 26th
Happy Belated Birthday Ladies!!!

Mothers Day
is

May 10th
MEMORIALS

Clarence Phillip (Phil) Bain
Flat Branch Presbyterian Women
Carolyn Shaw

Bill & Virginia Shaw
Shaw Construction Co.

Hey everybody!!
With everyone home bound it sure is good to see some of our church family!!

GRATEFUL……………..

THANKFUL……………….

AND OH SO BLESSED!

Good friends are like the stars…...you can’t always see

them but, you know they’re there!

Alex & Marrisa Fux have exciting news to share!!!
They’re expecting their first child in October!
And also, this will be Ms. Sherri’s first Grandchild!
They are all beyond excited for this Blessing!

PRAYER REQUEST
Our Church Family
Betty Bain and family– Loss of her Son, Phil Bain

Jay Magyar and family– Loss of his Mother, Janet Holder
Charlotte McArtan— knee pain
Imogene Holmes—positive for Type A Flu
Sara and Steven Praeger– recovery and treatment

Lisa Bass– Lupus/Rheumatoid Arthritis flare up
Heather Brown Wilkins—Partial knee replacement surgery on May 15th
Brittany Bass– Knee surgery on May 18th
David and Ericka Rhodes– David deploys to the horn of Africa at the end of the month.

(David is the son of Karin and Lloyd Viox)
Our Country (and Leaders) for many reason
Everyone battling the Coronavirus and the families of those who lost loved one to this disease.
Those who are struggling financially, physically and mentally due to the shutdowns.

The needs are many and these are the ones that we’re aware of at this time. Please feel free to contact us by the church phone, email or
Facebook should you have a specific request.

PRAISE REPORT
John Daskal has been healed by the Great Physician and is doing very well!

Logan Ray Hadding has Graduated from East Carolina University!

What God Would Say to the Overwhelmed
I made you for such a time as this.
When you thought you couldn’t, or even when you wouldn’t, I was there. I was there in every haggard breath, in every racing thought, even in the irrational fear. My voice called out in clarity and
truth, and at those times when you couldn’t hear me, I was there. Waiting. Waiting for you to
acknowledge me.
I made you for such a time as this.
When you feel overwhelmed I am in the midst of struggle. When you chase for the finish line I am
in the moment of triumph. Even when you fall flat, I am there in the trenches. All you have to do is
see me.
You were made for such a time as this.
For even when you fail, I can use it. And even when you fall short, I can pick up the slack. Each
moment, each challenge, every triumph, every failure. These are simply moments for me to make
myself more known by you.
You were made for such a time as this.
You are never alone. You are not forsaken. I have been with you from conception and will be with
you throughout eternity. So, when you feel overwhelmed just know that I am there and together
we can.
Because I made you for such a time as this.

God, thank You for making me for such a time as this and never ever leaving me
alone. In Jesus’ name, amen.
By: Brie Gowen https://faithit.com/

